MINUTES of the EIA BOARD Meeting, August 31, 2020
The EIA Board met via ZOOM. Minutes of the May 11th Board meeting were
approved as presented. The Treasurer reported a checking balance of $10,568.93
as of July 31st and a total of 82 Elmhurst households paid to date.
The President gave updates on these items:
- No news on the county temporarily placing a dumpster for the
community’s use
- No mosquito spraying at all took place in the community over the summer.
Lots of finger-pointing by the county; President Campbell responded by
providing ample evidence of Elmhurst’s compliance with providing required
documentation to the county.
- No response to date from State Sen Pam Beidle for approval of a proposed
community replacement for the current representative to the BWI Noise
Panel
- Petty crime update – LOCK YOUR CARS!
- The Spring Yard Sale, postponed by the pandemic, will be proposed at the
GENERAL Meeting to be held on Oct 3rd. The county Health Department
provided some guidance on conducting yard sales in the current health
crisis.
- There’ve been comments/complaints from residents regarding the
frequency of traffic accidents at the intersection of Elmhurst (county) and
Quarterfield (state) Roads. Discussion of requesting a traffic study – no
resolution of discussion.
- Santa Ride – will depend on Fire Dept and our Santa volunteer. Penny
proposed that EIA support our annual contribution ($175) to the Glen
Burnie VFC whether the Santa Ride takes place or not. Proposal approved
by voice vote. Penny will contact Four Winds community to inquire about
their matching funds.
- Elections for 2021 EIA Board at November meeting discussed. All current
officers, with the exception of Paul Harrell, likely to remain. So far, Dave
Nibeck, on Walnut Grove Road, has volunteered for the Treasurer position.
Other volunteers will be solicited at the General Meeting on September 8th.

Respectfully submitted – Penny Courtney, Recording Secretary, Oct 29, 2020

